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6:00 Service  

Forget the Past,  
Reach for the Future  

Let our tombstones read,  
“Here rests a man who never rested here”  

Philippians 3.12–14 

July 8, 2018; Volume 95, Number 27 

SAVAGE STREET  
Church of Christ

Our History: 

The Savage Street Church of 
Christ began on March 4, 1923 at 
6th and H Streets. After sometime 

on Evelyn Street, we moved to 
our present location on March 20, 

1960. Join us in 2023 when we 
celebrate our 100th anniversary! 

What shall I do with Jesus? 

Sell Him, Like Judas Did?  
Matthew 26.14–16  

Crucify Him, Like the Jews 
Did?  
Matthew 27.33 

Deny Him, Like Peter 
Did?  
Mark 14.72  

Forsake Him, as the 
Disciples Did?  
Matthew 26.56  

Walk with Him No More, 
as Some Did?  

John 6.65–66  

Remain Neutral, Like 
Pilate?  

Matthew 27.24  

Persecute Him, Like Saul 
Did?  

Acts 9.1–5 

Put It Off, Like Felix Did?  
Acts 24.25

10:30 service  

Bless God Continually  
Find reasons to bless God daily  

Luke 24.36–53 
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FAMILY FUN FROM CREATION MOMENTS

Scrambled Scriptures is brought to you by Creation Moments, a non-profit organization supported entirely by tax-
deductible donations. If God puts it on your heart to help us continue to provide free educational materials to parents 
and churches, thank you for making a donation of any amount at www.creationmoments.com/donate.

© 2013, Creation Moments, Inc. All Rights Reserved

God’s Attributes
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There will be a free A Capella concert tomorrow at 7:30. A meet and greet 
potluck dinner will be at 6:30 Please bring a dish to share.
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July 

Communion: The Duncans  

Potluck: The Meyers  

Theme: All American (Red, White, & 

Blue)  

Hall Bulletin Board: Rebekah Calvert  

Laundry:  

Greeters: 

August 

Communion: Nancy Watkins  

Potluck: Crisp Family 

Theme: Back to School  

Hall Bulletin Board: 

Laundry:  

Greeters: 

J o b s  f o r  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  
Sign up on the bulletin board by the teacher’s supply room 

For studying a book of the Bible
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July Activities: 
9th: 6:30 pm 
Choral group from 
Oklahoma 
Christian 
University  
25th: Singing 
29th: Potluck 

August Activities: 
26th: Potluck 
29th: SingingPrayers for Diana to defeat her Fibromyalgia. 

Pat Stockdale fell and was taken to Three Rivers Hospital Wednesday 
night. Her doctor put in a pacemaker on Friday.  

Continue to pray for Nick and Joan Saulters.  

Prayers for Desi Davis and her family that they will find housing soon. 
They are supposed to be out of their current home on August 1st. 

(Phone request for prayer from someone in the community) Pray for Brian 
Burns; that his spider bite will be healed. He has had it for four years and 
it is causing many health problems. 

2018 Contribution
Open & Close 

Building July Greeters Card Collectors
Meet with elders 

& preacher

Weekly Average 3,214 ..................

Last Week July 1, 3,843 .................

Total After 27 Weeks 85,488.........

July 8: 
Wayne & Gloriann 

July 15: 
Larry & Diane 

No Volunteer
Orie Peugh 

Jacob Noveske

The elders and 

preacher have 

regular meetings. 
You may come 

Mondays at 1:30 

PM to Don’s office. 

Call first. Or they 

can meet with at 

another time. 

PRAYERS:

TOMORROW NIGHT! 
Come to the building at 6:30 pm for a potluck and concert 
by New Reign, Oklahoma Christian University's traveling 
choral group! Materials on the university will also be avail-
able to teens, tweens, and parents. Lots of food dishes are 
appreciated! Invite a friend!  

Round Lake Christian Camp 
There are registration forms and information for Round Lake 
Christian Camp on the foyer bulletin board. 

Teachers Needed 
We only need two more dates for Wednesday Night teach-
ing of 3rd-5th grades. August 1st & August 22nd. Material is 
provided! Please sign up with Andrea Crisp. 

CALENDAR:

Pray for these caretakers and the 
shut-ins: 

Phil Friesen as he cares for Diana 
Jean Parker as she cares for Elzie 
Glenda Brazil as she cares for 

Mildred 
Jack Collier as he cares for Marie 
Cliff & Eve Hanson  
Nick Saulters as he cares for his 

wife Joan OTHER NEWS 
If you would like to receive the bulletin as a PDF, please see Rebekah Calvert. If you would like to have your an-
nouncement run in our bulletin, please place it on the secretary’s desk before Friday morning or email it to Rebekah 
Calvert: Novesker@gmail.com  
If you would like a CD with any recorded sermons or adult classes please see Don.

mailto:Novesker@gmail.com
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Doing Good Works:  
Bring in a neighbor’s trash bins.  

Shingles  
As it turned out, I did not have 
an infection on my leg, but 
Shingles. About 18 hours earlier, 
I had received the first of two 
injections for the new Shingles 
vaccine. My body responded to 
the vaccine by triggering Shin-
gles. I have never been able to 
get the vaccine, because it con-
tained a live virus and with my 
suppressed immune system that 
was a no, no. The new vaccine 
does not have a live virus and I 
wanted to get it because I never 
wanted to get Shingles, and now 
that I have had it, I never want 
to get it again. It was very 
painful and just generally made 
me very sick, plus it was on the 
leg where I am having problems 
with the sciatic nerve, and that 
is also debilitating, but through 
the Lord’s help, I can endure all 
things.  

Church History  
[Christian History Institute] 
1415: Jan Hus, a Czech reformer, 
was burned at the stake in Con-
stance, Germany for “heresy.” 
What was his heresy? He had been 
outspoken in his appeals for 
church reform and for political and 
religious rights for the common 
people, something that we take for 
granted now and do not think 
much else about it.  
1813–1855: Søren Kierkegaard’s 
books, written under both his own 
name and pseudonyms, employed 
a dazzling array of literary tech-
niques: irony, polemic, satire, writ-
ings within writings. All were 
aimed at forcing his readers out of 
superficial Christianity into a living 
faith. He wanted people to recog-
nize that they stood in the very 
presence of the living God: “The 
abyss of eternity opens before you, 
the sharp scythe of the leveler 
makes it possible for everyone in-
dividually to leap over the blade—
and behold it is God who waits. 
Leap, then, into the arms of 
G o d … ”  F o r t h i s r e a s o n , 
Kierkegaard is often credited with 
originating the phrase “leap of 
faith.”  

We would have serious disagree-
m e n t s w i t h b o t h H u s a n d 
Kierkegaard, yet, we can learn 
from both also that living for God 
should be done with our all. Do 
not hold yourself back in anyway, 
for if you do, God may hold Him-
self back.  

Honest Parents, by Cecil May, Jr  
An honest young man saw the truth 
from the Bible that he needed to be 
baptized into Christ to put on 
Christ (Gal. 3:27). He hesitated, 
though. He loved and honored his 
honest parents and they had never 
been baptized. He could not bring 
himself to do something that might 
imply they did not go to heaven. 
His parents owned a country store. 
The teacher suggested, “Suppose, 
unknown to them, their scales 
were not correctly calibrated. Every 
time they charged for a pound, in-
nocently, the customers received 
less than they paid for. Then, sup-
pose a man from the state bureau 
of weights and measures came by 
and showed them their scales were 
off. Wouldn’t they immediately 
change them? If they saw the truth 
that you now see, wouldn’t they 
obey? Wouldn’t they want you to?” 

Our Mission Works Outside of Josephine County, Oregon

Chimala Mission 
Hospital and Schools, 

Tanzania, Africa 

Wayne Jackson & 
ChristianCourier.com, 
Stockton, California 

Brad Harrub & Focus 
Press, Franklin, Tennessee

Don Iverson’s 
India Work

Don Patton’s 
archaeological work, 
especially Noah’s Ark

Mountain States 
Children’s Home, 
Longmont, Colorado

OUR SHEPHERDS: 
 Wayne Duncan 
 Dan Calvert 

OUR PREACHER: 
 Don Ruhl 

OUR DEACONS: 
 Gene Tomlinson 
 Michael Crisp, Jr. 
 Carl Peugh 

OUR SONG LEADERS: 
 Larry Amberg 
 Phil Joseph 

OUR WEB SITE:  
 GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  
 220 NE Savage Street  
 Grants Pass, Oregon 97526  
 541-476-3100  
 GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com 

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:  

 Sunday  
  Classes 9:30 ..........
  Worship 10:30  ........
  Worship 6:00  ........

 Wednesday  

  Classes 7:00 ..........

RUHL’S RULES


